Pittsburg State University  
Pittsburg, Kansas

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

PRE-COLLEGE RECITAL

Friday, April 24, 1981  
McCray Recital Hall  
7:00 p.m.

PROGRAM

Bach --------------------------------- Unaccompanied Gavotte in D Major  
Fiddle Tune  
Tess Bateman, Violin

Pre-Twinkle Class:  
Micah Allen, Marilyn Bishir, Jaime Monsour, Ashlyn Rienbolt

Suzuki --------------------------------- Twinkle Variations  
Tavis Allen, Lori Bogner, John Davenport, Tom Davenport,  
Karis Davis, Sky Rogers, Brady Snyder, Violins

Suzuki --------------------------------- Variation A  
Tavis Allen, Violin

Folk Song --------------------------------- Lightly Row  
Brady Snyder, Violin

French Folk Song  
Lori Bogner, Violin

Folk Song --------------------------------- Twinkle  
Tom Davenport, Violin

French Folk Song  
Karis Davis, Violin

Folk Song --------------------------------- Song of the Wind  
John Davenport, Violin

Folk Song --------------------------------- Go Tell Aunt Rhody  
Sky Rogers, Violin

Folk Song --------------------------------- May Song  
Bayly --------------------------------- Long, Long Ago  
Molly Beezley, Andy Bishir, Sean Corcoran, Sherry Maturo,  
Nicole Layden, Amy Rosenbaum, Sky Rogers, Heather Sieberns,  
Robert Sieberns, Emily Swearingen, Violins

Bach --------------------------------- Minuet I  
Sean Corcoran, Violin

Suzuki --------------------------------- Perpetual Motion  
Andy Bishir, Violin
Handel
------------------------------------ Chorus
Amy Rosenbaum, Violin

Herfurth
------------------------------------ Boat Song
Schumann
------------------------------------ Happy Farmer
Heather Sieberns, Violin

Brahms
------------------------------------ Waltz
Emily Swearingen, Violin

Weber
------------------------------------ Hunters' Chorus
Molly Beezley, Violin

Thompson
------------------------------------ A Spanish Fiesta
Shannon Wright, Piano

Handel
------------------------------------ Chorus
Sherry Maturo, Violin

Martini
------------------------------------ Gavotte in G Major
Nicole Layden, Violin

Bach
------------------------------------ Gavotte in G minor
Robert Sieberns, Violin

Beethoven
------------------------------------ Minuet in G
Shannon Wright, Violin

Seitz
------------------------------------ Concerto No. 2
Allegretto Moderato
Lori Deatherage, Violin

Suzuki
------------------------------------ Allegro
Len Bogner, Tim Pettus, Shelly Wright, Cellos

Suzuki
------------------------------------ Perpetual Motion
Len Bogner, Cello

Folk Song
------------------------------------ Climbing the Mountain
Tim Pettus, Cello

Schumann
------------------------------------ Two Grenadiers
Shelly Wright, Cello

Seitz
------------------------------------ Concerto No. 5
Allegro
Katherine Vollen, Violin

Telemann
------------------------------------ Concerto in G Major
Andante
Debbie Mason, Viola

Telemann
------------------------------------ Concerto in G Major
Presto
Deanna Loucks, Viola

ACCOMPANISTS: Gail Bishir, Donna Bogner, Ruth Connaughton, Tina Sieberns, Peg Varvel and Gene Vollen.